
No.AIN|l/LT]7/AINards

CIRCULAR

(Through Website)

Date: 04/01/2024

1.    The CDA,  lT&SDCsecunderabad

2.    TheAddl.CDA I/c,  PAO(ORs)EME secunderabad

3.    The DCDA I/c, AAO(Army) Visakhapatnam

4.    The DCDA I/c,  PAO(ORs)AOC Secunderabad

5.    The Sr.  Dy.  IFA,  lFA (Army) Secunderabad

6.    The Sr.  Dy.  IFA, 43/44 ED  (AF)  Hakimpet, Sec'bad

7.    All  IDAS Officers of Main  Office,  CDA Sec'bad

Sub:  Prime Minister's Awards for Excellence in  Public Administration, 2023

Ref:  HQrs.  Letter No.AN/lll/3100/I/Awards/Vol-VIll dated 01/01/2024
***

Please find enclosed a copy of DO letter dated  28th D6cember,  2023 from Shri V Srinivas,
Secretary  to   Gol,   Department   of  Administrative   Reforms   and   Public   Grievances   (DAR&PG)
received  vide  HQrs  office  letter  cited  under  reference  on  the  subject  matter,  for  information
and necessary action.

The  nominations  for  Prime  Minister's  Awards  for  Excellence  in  Public  Administration,
2023  under  `Innovation'  category  are  required  to  be  filled  in  prescribed  format  as  per  the

guidelines available on the portal  https://pmawards.gov.in. The  period  of consideration for the
awards is lst April,  2021 to 31St January,  2024.

It  is  therefore,  requested  that  nominations,  if  any,  may  be  sent  to  this  office  latest  by
12/01/2024 to forward the same to HQrs office for further necessary action please.

NIL report is also required.

Encl: As above.

Copy to:
The lTsection                                 for uploading in the website

(Local)

Sd/-

(M  SUBHASH  KUMAR)
ACDA  (AN)

SR.ACCOUNTS  OFFICER  (AN)
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No. AN~III/3100/I/Award`s/Vol~VIII Dated:   01./01/2024

TQ,

All PCDAs/ PIFAs,
CDAs/ IFAs/ RTCs.
(thrt^jugh e~mail).

Subject:-  Prime Minister`s Awards for Excellence in Public Administration, 2023.

Please find enclosed a copy ol-DC) letter ciated 28/12/2023 from Shri V. Sriniwa.5,

Secretary   tQ   Got,   Department   of   Administrative   Ref+arms   and   -Public   Grievanc€is

(DAR&PG) on the subject for ifu.ormation ancl necessai.y action.

The    nominatious    t~or    Prime    Minister'§   .Awarcls,    2023    undei.    Categry-2

(Innovation)  are  required  to  be  I-illeci  in  the  pi.ascribed  fol.mat  as  per  the  guidelines

available  on  the  portal  }2±iljL±±=7±,i:_±i`=L5=._.g._Q___¥._._:.={_.p.  The  periQci  of  considel.ation  for  t`he  awarcl  is

lst April 2021 tc> 31St }anuai.y 2L124.

It is,  there£-ore, requEsted that nominations, if any,  may be sent to HQrs Office

latcJstbyl9/01/2024

SAO (AN)



`j

D0  NCLK-11025/21/2023-AR-DARPG{8558} Dated   28th December, 2023

{t gives me  imnlense pleasure tc2 infQrm you that the Government of India has
approved    the    Scheme   for   Prime   Minigter's    awards   for   Exce!!ence    in    Public
Administration  2023^

2           As  you   are  giware,   Scheme  for  Prime   Minister's  awards  for  Excellence  in
Public    AdrninistratiGn    are    designed    to    acknowledge,     recc>gnize    and    rewarc}
exemplary wcjrk dc}ne b¥ civi! servants across the country,   I am pleased to enclose a
copy    of   the    Scheme    for    Prime    Ministgr'S    awards    for    Excel{enGe    in    Public
Administration 2023.

3.           FCir  the  year  20231  the  SGheme  for  Pnme  Mi{i!ster's  awards  for  Excellence  in
Public Administration  has  been  revised  ta  recognize the  coritribLjtion  af c!vil  servants
in ths hQli§t[c deve!cjpment of mstricts  under the fo!lo.w'ing  Schemes:-

€at€g8ryl -HQlisti#   Development   Qf   Districts   under   12   priority   sector
programm§. !n this catsgory iti awa!rd§ would he cSnfgrred.

Catggory a -lnnovatiQr}s far fentra! REinistrias/Bfpartments, States, Histricts
under this category S awareds wQu!d he conferred.

4.             The   r€gistratiSn   on   the   PM`S   Awards   web   portal   will   commence   on    3'.d
January  ZSZ4  for   registration  and   subr"sS!c3n   c>f   applications   The  last  date  for
submissic!n of app!icatiens w}li  be   31St Jariuary Z824:

5+              lt  will  be  highly  appreciated  if  you  could  kind{y  facilitate  urfider  circuiation  ot'
the   Scheme     particularly,   tQ   ail   concerned   Qffic!als   ancl   aclvise   them   to   submit
nQminations    on    the    web    portal    for    PM`s    awards    fc2r    Excei!enGe    in    Pub!lc
Administraticin 2023 on  https://pmawarcjs gov.in

ife!£  Life.

Efici  .  As abc>v€

All Sgcretaries t# the GQvt. Gf India
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